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General Membership Meeting
Tuesday March 3, 2015
Toledo Sail and Power Squadron
at
Black Forrest Cafe
1730 - 1830 Social Hour
1830 - 1930 Dinner
1930 - Meeting/Program
The Black Forrest Café is on the grounds of Oak Shade Grove, 3624 Seamen Rd, Oregon, OH
Dinner will be glazed ham loaves, white scalloped potatoes, garlic roasted green beans,
Signature salad, dinner rolls and butter, and dessert.
Appetizers will be provided with a cash bar.
Captain Tony will talk on Marine Surveyor of vessels..
Plus a fashion show of new ship store apparel.
Cost will be $12.00 per person.
Please have your reservations in by Thursday, February 26th.
For reservations e-mail to buckrita@gmail.com
or call before 10 pm (419) 262-0015
Reservations not canceled 24 hours in advance will be charged.
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TOLEDO SAIL & POWER SQUADRON
2015 BRIDGE
Commander ………………….. John Mather, P
Home 419-878-2426
Email matherlaw@sbcglobal.net
Executive Officer……………... JoAnn Scott, S
Home 419-382-3456
Cell
419–304-1118
Email ltcjoannscott@aol.com
Educational Officer ……….Marian Linenkugel, SN
Home 734-850-8505
Cell 419-343-4497

Squadron Meeting Dates and Times
Sun Mar 3 - General Meeting @ Black Forest Café, Oregon
1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting
Tue Mar 31 - Executive Mtg. 7:00pm @ Oliver House, Toledo
Tue Apr 7 - General Meeting @ Monroe Boat Club, Monroe
1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting
Tue Apr 29 - Executive Mtg. 7:00pm @ Toledo Yacht Club

Email marianelrn@gmail.com
Administrative Officer………..... Rita Buck
Cell 419-654-5985
Email buckrita@gmail.com
Secretary…………………………….…Joyce Mease, P
H 419-382-4401
Cell 419–290-4401
Email measefam@accesstoledo.com
Treasurer …………………….
Ray Gall, AP
H 419-304-2944
Email sailtara@roadrunner.com

2015 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Cdr John Mather, P
P/C Debra Shaulis, S
Lt/C JoAnn Scott, S

Lt Leonard Buck, AP

Lt/C Marian Linenkugel, SN

Lt Joseph E. Schaller, AP

Lt/C Rita Buck
Lt/C Ray Gall, AP

Lt John M. Miga, P

Lt /C Joyce Mease, P

“THE BREEZE”
This official publication of The Toledo Sail & Power
Squadron is published 11 months per year. Deadline
to submit articles is the 1st of the month. Send
articles to Breeze Editor.

Editor:

D/C Larry D. Cole, SN
Cell 734-755-7252
Email boater734@chartermi.net

District/National Editor
Shirley Zawodni, AP
Email syzawodni@sbcglobal.net
Distribution P/C Felicia Evans, AP

Toledo Sail & Power Squadron 2015 Bridge
Cdr John Mather, XO JoAnn Scott, AO Rita Buck, SEO Marian
Linenkugel, Sec Joyce Mease, Treas Ray Gall

Advertising Fran Tesorero, S

Dale Overly, AP
Printer

Dave Schroeder

Articles, opinions and advertisements do not
necessarily reflect USPS® policy or endorsement
unless so designated.

Websites
Toledo www.toledopowersquadron.org
District 29 www.usps.org/localusps/D29
National
www.usps.org
The USPS® Mission
To promote recreational boating safety
through education and civic activities while
providing fellowship for our members.

PLANNED GIVING
If you would like to include the Toledo
Sail & Power Squadron in your estate plan
or provide another kind of gift, please
contact P/C Haynes Lee, Jr., AP.
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From 2015 Commander
Cdr John Mather, P
Home 419-878-2426
Email matherlaw@sbcglobal.net

COMMANDER JOHN
The above doesn't have much of a ring to it. This is my first article as Commander
(capital C, I guess) and it is the dead of winter and not much to do or say about boating.
I thank everyone who attended the COW. I hope everyone enjoyed themselves. I received a lot of good
feedback concerning the facility at Brandywine and the food. I am glad it all came off well. We had lots of
elbow room for mingling which had been a problem recently and their staff was wonderful to work with. I
personally thought the food was excellent and hope I am not biased.
The only glitch was the ball got dropped on the appetizers. I think I know where the breakdown occurred
but the result was we didn't have them. I was so busy that day as we had a lot to do related to setup and
other things I never realized we were short on nibbles. The good news is we had so much food for the
meal no one should have been hungry. The better news is since we didn't get appetizers we were not
charged for them. This may make it possible for us to break even on the cost for the event.
Now that I am Commander I will pass on this story. A few years ago we were at TYC at a large table in I
think the Ottawa Room. Jolly Roger was having their Night on the Town. As luck would have it the then
current Commodore was last to arrive and sat at the head of the table. Sometime during the meal a very
attractive blond who I did not know walked up to the Commodore put her arms around him, said something
and gave him a nice smooch on the neck or cheek. At which point he said “It is good to be king”. I am not
holding my breath over that happening to me.
As I injected a little humor at the top and above I hope everyone knows I don't hold myself up above others
and am very approachable. So if anyone has ideas please bring them to the meetings or call or send a
email. Along this line, our new AO, Rita Buck is trying some new ideas. I hope everyone will support her.
Our biggest need is keeping members while attracting new and hopefully younger members. Younger
than Barb and I for example, I won't pick on anyone else. With that I will close and hope to see you at Jolly
Roger Tuesday, February 3..
John Mather, CO

Keep all members and families in your prayers daily as we continue on.
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Education Department
Ever wonder why you joined the squadron? I know why I did!! It was almost 30
years ago and I knew nothing about boating. Bill had a boat, said I needed to
learn and should take a class. I took the Safe Boating Course as it was called
back then and decided I needed to learn more so I joined the Power Squadron.
(That was before we voted to rename it to Sail and Power Squadron.) Bill was impressed with everything I was being taught in Seamanship and decided he'd like
to join, too. He had sailed for many years and had an excellent knowledge of boating and was still able to
learn things he didn't know! We then took classes together and the rest is history! I should also mention
that we went to squadron conferences and parties and met many wonderful people.
The first “job” I had as a member of the squadron was to go to the Public Boating Class and help
get people registered. We were also told to wear a navy blue blazer and gray slacks. I think we created
an impression for the students. It demonstrated a pride in the organization. Two ABC classes will be
starting this month. Tell your friends to come and get a better understanding of being on the water. Come
to the classes to show your support and help wherever needed. The first class starts February 10 and
runs Tuesday, Thursday, Tuesday, and Thursday ending the 19th of February. That class is at the Port
Authority. Our next ABC class starts Wednesday February 25 and runs 5 weeks. That will be at the Monroe County Community College in the Lazyboy Center.
So back to the original question—Why DID you join the squadron?
We have many classes for members, that provide an impressionable amount of knowledge. Piloting just ended. Weather is in progress. Advanced Piloting will begin March 9. Bill Linenkugel will be the
instructor. The graduates of Piloting can tell you what a great teacher he is. He will make sure you understand what he is teaching. (I say that because it's true not just 'cause he's my husband.) There are lots of
members that have a grade of Pilot. Why not go for the grade of AP? It's a fun, interesting and at times
challenging class. Call, email, or text (419-343-4497) me or Larry Cole to sign up.
As SEO I work for you. If there's a class you're interested in taking let me know.
Marian Linenkugel
marianelrn@gmail.com
Home 734-850-8505
Cell
419-343-4497
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HOTEL RESERVATIONS for D/29 COW
6, 7, 8 March, COLUMBUS MARRIOTT NORTHWEST
Columbus Sail & Power Squadron
IMPORTANT! IMPORTANT! IMPORTANT!
The deadline for room reservations is 13 February; the room rate is $119
per night plus taxes.
Room reservations at Columbus Marriott Northwest, 5605 Blazer Pkwy, Dublin,
OH 43017 must be made directly with the hotel and you can do so either of
these two ways:
By Telephone: 614-791-1000 or 800-228-9290 and ask for the US Power
Squadron rate.
Electronically: A dedicated website is now available to book your hotel rooms
online and doing so will take you directly to Power Squadron room reservations. Reservations can be made at the following web address, just hit
“control” and click:
https://resweb.passkey.com/Resweb.do?
mode=welcome_ei_new&eventID=12767215
Please KEEP this form with you and add your registration number below for
your own reference.

Spring Conference Opportunity
Boating Partners
A hands-on seminar for you!
Practice boating skills using the boating skills virtual
A female instructor will provide trainer with the Partners In Command Seminar
time for you to increase your
knowledge & confidence for onthe-water activities. Come join
us for a fun and rewarding experience.
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Toledo Sail and Power Squadron 2015 Change of Watch

Cdr John Mather with his Commander Flag and D/C Larry Cole

Cdr John Mather presenting P/C Deb Shaulis her plaque.

D/C Larry Cole present Honorary Membership to Rick and
Jackie Metz of a Firm Foundations.

Toledo’s Past Commanders

D/C Larry Cole presenting Bob Stauffer, Coast Guard Auxiliary, with his Honorary Membership.

P/C Dorie Backus, our first female commander, and P/D/C Read
Backus
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Forest Fires….
Here is a subject that most boaters rarely think about and that used to include us. This particular summer seemed hotter and
drier than usual. Phil and I were working our way across the northern shore of Lake Superior heading easterly. Our destination
was Red Rock, a small community with a marina that included potable water and diesel fuel, two very basic necessities that are
hard to come by on the Canadian shore. We had discovered this area some years back when the marina first opened up for
business and have continued almost yearly as a regular stopover.
On this particular trip we were situated at the end of the dock closest to the fuel pumps. The view is rather dramatic since
there is a really large, imposing, red rock that dominates the area and has a set of train tracks that runs along the base. Watching the freight trains, dwarfed by the rock’s massive size brings home just how big it really is. Our second evening was spent
stowing groceries and making preparations for getting underway the following day. When the sun had finally set we noticed
that the red rock seemed to have an afterglow behind it. Upon closer observation it almost looked like there might be stadium
lights illuminating the underside of the clouds. Phil and I realized that there was no stadium or large grouping of streetlights;
no this was a fire of great size. There was no information on the radio, or VHF and no one else was around to ask.
The following morning brought about a wind change, a gray sky, and the smell of smoke. As usual, there was no one around
to ask about this situation and, again, no mention of it on the local radio or VHF. Off we headed, down the widening river to
the bay, following the Nipigon Strait past Saint Ignace and Flour Islands with a destination to Moss Island. This would be our
next anchorage. Here is a neat little area to duck out of a northerly wind. There is a little fiord that you can follow with a
smaller boat up the waterway between Moss and the mainland (Black Bay Peninsula). The water is deep enough for our boat
but the overhanging trees would entangle our mast so we explored the area with our inflatable. The sky was green with the
overhanging boughs and the water was clear, the scent of balsam and cedar permeated the air.
That evening as we were relaxing in the cockpit we heard yodeling along with echoing, if you can believe that. The sound was
coming from the small waterway we had explored earlier. Eventually, a 23-foot sailboat came motoring out with two rather
scruffy looking fellows on board including the yodeler at the bow; but what followed was quite unusual. This boat was towing
eight kayaks of various colors and all of them completely empty. The two fellows waved to us and kept on going, pulling their
collection behind them. Phil and I agreed that these must be the modern day pirates of Canada, but I secretly felt that the one
fellow was using a sophisticated form of a mating call with his yodeling…well…you never know!

The morning brought us clear weather and a good wind to keep us heading eastward towards the tiny village of Rossport.
There would be only a few telling moments where we would catch the scent of smoke. Once we began sailing on the remaining outer coastline we would see really large swaths of hilly, heavily forested lands completely destroyed by fire. Since only
the land that faced the water could be viewed I could not determine how many hundreds of acres had been ruined. To think
that this damage might have been caused by careless campers, lightening, or something as simple as a cigarette tossed out of a
car window was a little mind boggling and that it was a real shame to see such a loss. Weeks later, while heading down the
eastern coastline of Superior helicopters could be seen carrying water to douse another forest fire, busily trying to contain it
from spreading.
The following summer the hills that had suffered from fire were covered with green growth and we had to use our binoculars
to see the burned skeletons of trees left standing. We got a true sense of just how delicate and vulnerable these lands are and
became more appreciative of the beauty that surrounded us.
Philip and Boni Thibert SN(s)
Ojibway Princess

Household Hints for the Boat…
One thing I just can’t handle is trying to hold a flashlight and still use both hands in a confining space. Well, the answer is really
simple… just use a headlight! These are small flashlights that have an elastic strap that fits around your head and holds a really
small flashlight. The lights are adjustable for intensity and are hinged for aiming the beam in slightly different directions. Some
even have different color light options and a flashing strobe (we saw this type of light used by cross country skiers on our ice
bridge at night). I recommend using the ones that require “coin” batteries. The little batteries are readily available, have very
good shelf life, and make the flashlight smaller and lighter. I would also recommend that you get one that emits a white light.
Some of these little diode bulbs emit light with a bluish cast. If you are trying to track down a particular yellow or red wire, you
will find this blue cast causes a color shift and the colors you see are not true anymore.
The Breeze
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Thanks to These
Friends of “THE BREEZE”
Don Sudek—Breathless
Jo Ann & Charles Scott - Scotfree
Richard & Connie Alleshouse - Crescendo
Ernie & Joyce Mease
Varland Rice
Senior Friends of “THE BREEZE” - $20 or more
Lorene Bixler In Memory of P/C Jim Bixler - A-D-Ates
Gloria Parker In Memory of Tom Parker
At Change of Watch, four gentlemen enjoy a cocktail (thanks to Clyde Shaulis) and plenty of laughs
(thanks to Bob Hardesty's jokes).

Jim & Jean Balogh - After Hours

Dan & Mary Strohmeier - Concubine
Gregory & Kelly Arndt

Left to right: Bob Hardesty, Clyde Shaulis, Ernie
Mease, Charlie Scott.

Felicia & Nelson Evans - Moor Family Tradition
Tom Haines & Mary Loudenback
Bill & Marian Linenkugel
John & Bobbie Miga
Leonard & Rita Buck
Larry Cole - Trust Me Knot
Mary Jo Price & Bob Hardesty
Joe & Mary Schaller—Ray Sea

P/D/C Read & P/C Dorie Backus
Don & Jan Leutz - Distant Light
Keith & Lucia Rooks– Avanti
P/C Jim & Louise Sommers
Bruce Emerson
Bob and Kadee Poiry - Beech St II
Two Squadron banners on display at Brandywine Country Club
for Change of Watch. Banners were acquired some years ago
utilizing a grant secured by P/C Jim Sommers, SN. Jim was also
instrumental in their design. Great banners promoting TSPS!

Clyde & Debra Shaulis—Tap Tap II
Barb & John Mather
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Your Perfect Cabinet Solution Since 1983

Snow’s Wood Shop
Two Convenient Locations

7220 Brown Road

25682 N. Dixie Hwy

Oregon, OH 43616

Perrysburg, OH 43551

419-836-380

419-874-4049

Visit us online: www.snowswoodshop.com

3 for $ 4.50

JJS Professional Painting

Indoor/Outdoor Residential
Free Estimates
References available
Jason Snook
Phone: 586-855-6513
E-mail: jjsnook1@yahoo.com
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Toledo Yacht Club
Home of the Mills Trophy Race
Memberships Available
~
Deep Water Docks ~ In-ground pool ~Tennis ~
Restaurant~~Bar ~Banquet rooms ~Shelter House~
Small boat storage ~Monthly events
www.toledoyachtclub.com
419-726-3485
Bayview Park, 3900 N. Summit St. Bldg 2, Toledo, Ohio 43611

BETTER BOATING
THROUGH EDUCATION
Toledo Power Squadron
P.O. Box 498
Toledo, Ohio 43697-0498
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